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When a 'junior" baseball team competes (or a na 

tional championship, press coverage usually extends 

across the land. Such was the rase of the Connie Mack 

League national playoffs hold last week in Farmington. 

New Mexico.
Stories of the tournament were carded daily byj 

the press in the Enst and it was easy to follow the! 

progress of the Tordena Pullets who eventually won 

the title.
But where is Tordena. California? It runs some 

where along the white line at the intersection of West 
ern Avenue and Redondo Beach Blvd. Tordena is make 

shift designation for Torrance and Gardena. and some- City. 
how detracts from overwhelming the Chamber of Com-| General Manager - Coach 
merce of either community. ^er,ny J F,',am,an plans hvice

A Connie Mack team is usuailv the product of ou.^^^ |« 

standing 17 and 18-yv.r-old players from five nearb>l tatively.scheduled |rj'p nor(h 

high schools and it is difficult to gi\e credit to one for a pa jr O f exhibition sanies 

township. against WHL foes prior to

Rob Prior, head man v.ith the Bullets, is an old- the Chicago clash. 

timer in the North Trrrance-Gardcna area and it was The training camp in Har- 
a natural thin? for him to favor the monicker Tordena. 1)or citv w >»  * lhe firsl

Blades
Await
Camp

Twenty-one players have 
been invited to attend the 
Los Angeles Blades' hockey 
training camp which opens 
Monday. Sept. 19. at the 
Olympic Ice Rink tn Harbor

As a result when the team arrived home from Farming- crat^ m Southern Calif,. 
ma bv a professional hocke•

While Torrance'!, five high 
schools get ready for their 
first week of contact football. 
El Camino College has put in 
three double sessions to date 
If the Warriors do anything 
m the Metropolitan Confer 
ence this year, they will have 
to make it without a break 
away threat.

I Coach Ken Swearingen said. 
"If we had somebody like Sam 
uipson in our backficld. I 
would be completely satisfied, 
out we don't seem to have 
that type of back."

(iipson is the open field 
runner from Banning who 
put on a dazzling show in the 

, Lions East-West game at El 
Camion stadium a few weeks 
ago Among the schools which 

  claim to have landed Gipson 
is Harbor .1C. Bill Tapp and 
Lloyd Miller of Palos Verdes' 

!C1F championship club are 
'listed there too.

Carry Billotti. another 
member of the P. V. back- 
field, moved into Caminoland 
and is one of a half dozen 
fine offensive candidates. Oth 
ers, include Greg Runnals of 
,Aviation, Steve Schmitz o f 

- North, and Mike Fitzgerald of 
Redondo who U a sophomore 
at El Camino.

Among the 90 boys report 
ing to El Camino are 15 re 
turning lettermen. Most are 
defensive specialist.

Lettcrman Bob Quarry of
More than 200 laps of stock North and Dana Clyde, Re- 

Tommy McDonald has a 'Paul Hornung and Jim with the Eagles when Dale car racing is slated for to-,Uondo all Bay Leaguer, arc 

big gripe   and it is a ma-Taylor wouldn't win many Meinert. a Cardinal lineback- night's doubleheadcr Pr°-Vl!!,,. ° c'uarterDacK Pros- 

jor reason the bouncing Ram sprint races, but the Packers 1 "- <-' au 8ht me from bcllincl gram of NASCAR Late Model j p Two morni scssions arp 

Flanker is off to the finest keep winning with 'em. I re-, " l { nf™r kMtort^never *"*• ARA FiKUe 8 S'°Ck Car | held at u Camino. splitting 

start of his pro career. member in last years <**">'pfav'nio 12 oM4 VardsTack'p8'^ 1' "' Gar(lena s Ascot iiip veterans and newcomers. 

"I'm getting tired of read- pionship game when Hornung|j(, 0y lhm, ,,  mrvst f1anW(11. 5 Fark ... ... jThc evening workout is for

ing and hearing that the was caught once froiri^ behind i,, 

Rams lack speed

DOWN TO BUSINESS . . . Two-a-day football work- 
outs got under way .it El Camino College Thursday. 
Posing with a smile at the start of his fifth .year as 
head roach of the Warriors is Ken Swearingcii, a

product of the college. In the background, pros 
pective linemen are put throiiRh the tnsk of pushing 
uro'ind the iron horse. The Warriors scrimmage the 

(Press-Herald Photo)Sept. 10.

Speed Is Not Essential 

For Pro Pass Receivers

ton. a hometown greeting was limited to sweetheart

of the players. Heading the list of return- 

The "teenagers" who make up the Tordena Bul- ees ls Center Norm Johnson. 

lets are graduates and upturning seniors from Gardena   three-year Blade veteran 

High. North High. West High. Rolling Hills and Loyola who led the club in scoring 
High, last year with 77 points.

Inasmuch as the Bullets won the national champion- The invitees include 12 
ship for the first time in the summer of 1964 it took professionals and nine ama- 

a little lustre away from the cip-rent repeat. But con- ^"j]3̂  f.'jack Norris and 

sidering there are about 1.100 Connie Mack teams in marce| peiietier Amateurs  

the country, \k-l,ry is quite an accomplishment ,jjm Coombs and Jerry Ran-

The Bn'lols won the double elimination tourna- dall .
mcnt the hard way. losing a first round game and win- Forwards  Norm Johnson, 
ning five straight via losers' bracket. ,??b Snhmautz 'RM"c B°ileau -

The final two victories were 13-12 .md 10-0 a ?ainn !wu lie O'Ree Amateur"  

(he Toledo, Ohio, team that heat them in the fir-t|George Agar Jr Ted Me- 

round. 7-5. Caskill. Daniel LeBlanc and

Counting the local sectional (Southern California) I Jack Gibson. 
and regional playoffs l?t PortPrvilleV the Bullet-; won 1 Defensemen   Jerry Top- 
a combined 14 victories against one loss. pazzini Howie Young. Jack

  .   . . .. T. i j   .   .u IHendnckson. Amateurs An-
Sandwiched among the Toledo victories in the na-, dre Dubuc and Norm Rvdcr

llonrls were a 3-0 win over host Farmmgton; 1-0 over _________   

Fort Worth. Texas: and 4-3 over DcsMoines. Iowa, in 

13 innings.
Other teams ousted from contention alone the way o  «   i 

were Islin. Ne>v York: Seattle Washington: and Pens'- I5Ct lilcirK 

cola. Florida. j O 1

Since the host automatically participates in the 111 l\GlclV 

tournament. Farmington was knocked out of the run-; Competing in* the Santa 

ning in its first two games. But Bob Prior says Farm-;Monica Freestyle and Relay pass receivers 

ington is a great baseball town. The popular of the city Sw 'm Championships. mcnl " ^r^"1 V\'OU Tav7%rea^

' " " j t u team set a record of 2'13 5 ^peeo. «r *,»,«, ......... >T ^.. ,«.., ..«*«..,. rt ay^ men i gu auuiuci i .

Each game was given radio coverage and only the jn (he ,00 yard novjce jr(?e -Nobody ever called Ray ; but to me he's one of the,know 1 can't blow by any- 

finals were blacked out on local TV. style. Berry a speedster, but he's league's finest flankers. body.

Financially, the entire tournament came out in the Lynn Pearcy. Marlcen Mus- the league's all-time best pass "And I remember 1960, "But jt just hits a sore 

black. Prior snid the entire community treated the lin. Bonnie Katayama and catcher Tom Fears wasn't when 1 was with the Phila- |S p0t to keep hearing the 

tournament wi'h sensation snH the hospitality was "out Cneri Clements also won sec- real fast, yet he grabbed delphia Eagles and we woniR ams don't have any speed, 

of this world" ' ond place in the 10° yard more passes than any other the title Billy Barnes did.ra like to show those guys

., . . ' . ... . medley relay with a time of Ram. most of our running and he .that running 40 yards in 4 5
Each team was g.scn a particular sponsoring group, 1:OB . 2 y ..  ukM    .  , han spce(1 djdn ., hlve any spced at ,  1^ '48 ^ ̂  you ,he

The Bullets "uncle was the American Petroleun In- Torrance swimmer Vie Look at the New York Giants People used to think I was,greatest receiver in the 

stitute and Prior "aid it was a marvelous relationship. Katayama won first place in when they were winning sea- real fast because I was catch-;world."

Farmington has an elevation uf 5.000 which pre- the 9 to 10-year-old boys di- son after season in the East- ing the big bomb. The pro- 1 Tommy's determination to 

sentcd twn problems The players h^d trouble breathing vision 50 yard freestyle in ern Division. Sure, they had grams said 1 ran 9.8 in col- prove a point, plus his never-, 

and the pitchers ha<! troiible^hrowing their curveballs.;^. 5 . Ch«j Clements placed Del Shofner. but they also lege I never did that in my |flagging enthusiasm, may:

n . , ,   . n, . .   ', !, , !third in the 50 yard freestyle had Kvle Rote who sure: I'fe I won the 100-yard dash take him to his greatest sea- 
Pnoi went to the API to acquire oxygen tanks for wjth 32 , wasn . t ^ ̂ ^ m^ ,n (hp .  , he  ,,,  schoo, state mcctl(.on ,n , 0 yfm ^ p).o p,ay _.

Stock Cars, 

Figure tt's 

Paired Tonight

«ed in their'by Clcvc^
It just aggra- a 240-pound Imebacker. So , haye a ,ways worked bill

he halinacKs never ,. acjnK al Gardena's As

they do most flankers. Onc hundred cars and driv-| cvcryonc 
s been 8 to 10 yards; ever ^ ̂  entered fnr , ht, , win : Was(ing lm ,e timc jp mak .

of racing. Some thirty 
1966-65-64 model new cars_   .,* frtl- , x .   IWDO-OD-DH inoutfl new i-aia 

 er had much ! T T^'H J convmcc will take part in the 100-lap

ing up the Warriors' top pros 
pects, the coaching staff has 
scheduled a scrimmage 
against Riverside before the 
end of the week.

the players and the nitchir.s problems was resolved b 

employing pitchers who relied most effectively on fast

Tordena Bullets: Connie Mack Kings

           league, and Frank Gifford'one year, but I did it in 10|j ng His present pre-scason 

The NCAA cross country who turned to pass receiving seconds. ;pace of nearly nine catches

balls. The nitching of Onrv Ryerson. Hiuce McCormick championship originated at after he was through as a "Why. Jerry Tuhbs. a line^a game is almost double that 

and Rruce WHe is just what the doctor ordered Michigan State in 193R and halfback, and Alex Webster, backer, could outrun me^of 1965 when he snauged 67

One of the more delightful 2 vmi<-ks of the tournn- *as V"1, J!lorc pv(M' y ypar one " f thp slmvost nlnncrs whcn ' was Pla"in R fnr okla-| in thr lca Ruc racc '" finisnl 

mrnt was th- ;,ss, 5nnvnt of , princess to each team thr° Ugh 1964 ' arnund hnnla ' Bnd ' remcmber on"' ^"" m " '" ""' NKL 

The girl whose team became the champion reigned al ; 

a championship dinner dance. Sandy Douglas, 17 was 
the lass honored by the Tordena triumph.

How much Sandy inspired the Bullets to thoir 

charnnionship is unknown, hut Manager Prior is con 

vinced the team did not have nearly as much team spir- l 

It at the start of the campaign as the final stages i-,

"The kids didn't seem to have the sparkling at-   

titiule ft Iho '64 club to start with, but when they be- 

pan to understand team rulus and curfew and saw the 

light, it was an encouraging sign " said the manager.
The te;im alsn took up a battle cry of calling each «' 

Other "ABBOTT" on and ofl the field. Prior says (her? ' 

\vns a wishing well in Iron*, of the mold and the boys 

never went without tossing a coin in it. i

A similarity between both the '64 and '6H bnll cluhc , 

Is they both finished second to the Torranc» Red Devilr ;i 

in South Ray Conference play, a strange circumstance.'|

Each Connie Mack league team finances its own '  

program, a cost of between SI,000 and $1.500 a year. 1 

Backers of the Bullets are Red Devil Fireworks. Mrs. 
Hazel Andcrson whose husband Dr. Wayne Andersor 1 .; 

Is with the Dodgers organi/ation. and Independent p 

Building Materials. <|

The '64 trip to the national playoffs in Springfield,|| < 

111., resulted in a deficit of Sl.OOO. The last of it was<! 

paid off in May from the proceeds of a pancake break-'| 

fast. j

Bob Prior, 41, a plant engineer at Pacific Telephone! 
Is originally from Morristown, New York, and got his 

Initiation as coach with a Iccal Babe Ruth League. His 
brother, Bill, is business manager for the Bullets and 

Al Egnatuk and Mills Barnes are coaches.
Bob's son, Gary Prior, 14, is a freshman at North 

High and a fine baseball prospeot A daughter, Nancy, 

is courted by a former member of the team, George 
Carr.

Bruce Wade of North High is the only player with 
both nalional champions. Eligible, next year ire Darrell 
Flore of Rolling Hills, harry Brute and Gary Wedcl 

of fiprdena, and Mike Barnes, Ken Stiller and Jeff Os 
N>rn from the Norlh lli«h clan. And you can lit't Ror 

Prior will he buck ;if!mn ;\s (he manager.

PLAYERS SOUGHT 
FOR ALUMNI GAME

Foim-r El Camino College football lettermen 
interested in playing in the annual alumni scrim 
mage Sept. 10 are asked to report immediately.

Ricardo Real, secretary-treasurer of the ECO 
Football Alumni Assotiation. is handling the alumni 
roster.

The alumni-varsity clash is a traditional season- 
opener, even though not officially a game. No re 
cords are kept and the score is not recorded.

In order to participate in the classic, alumni 
must have earned either a varsity or junior varsity 
letter in football at El Camino, and be a paid-up 
member of the 1960 Alumni Association.

< ON NIK MACK CHAMPIONS . . . Victorious in Insf week's Connie 
Mack Nnlinnal Chnnipionships al Farminglon, New Mexico, were 
I he Tordena Riillcls. IMrmliers of the Iriimirhnnt t<>am arc: (lirsl 
rn«) Mike Barnes, Ken Stiller, (inrv Weilel, Diiryl Blore, l.un.v

llurch, Mike. Tuffley, anil Jerry Stulcr, batlioy; (second row) Russ 
ItTHiid, Brnce Wade, Barry Kubishta, Jeff Osborn, Steve Sihlcy, 
liill Hanu'lt, Dave LnRoche. Bruce Cookc, l>avc McCormick, (lary 
Kvcrsoii. Rill Prior, ChrK Krogh, Mills Barnes, and Knli Prior.


